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No. 3343. DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT’
BETWEENTHE GOVERNMENTOF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF GUATEMALA.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 13 DECEMBER 1954

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Guatemala

Recognizingthat the Governmentof Guatemalaat presenthas urgent need
for extraordinaryeconomicassistance;

Consideringthat, under legislation enactedby the Congressof the United
States,the United Statesis enabledto furnish suchassistanceto the Government
of Guatemala;and

Desiringto set forth the understandingswhich governthe furnishing of such
assistanceby the Governmentof the United States,the receiptof suchassistance
by the Governmentof Guatemala,and the measureswhich the two Governments
will take individually and togetherin furtheranceof the aboveobjectives;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

The Governmentof the United States,subject to the terms and conditions
specifiedin applicableUnited Stateslaws andregulationsand the provisionsset
forth in this Agreement,will furnish suchdevelopmentassistanceor authorized
relatedassistanceto the Governmentof Guatemalaas may be requestedby the
Governmentof Guatemalaandapprovedby theGovernmentof the United States.
Such assistancewill be furnishedin such form, on such terms,and pursuantto
suchadditional arrangementsas may be agreedupon betweenappropriaterepre-
sentativesof the United StatesForeign OperationsAdministration (or any suc-
cessoragencyor other agencydesignatedfor the purposeby the Governmentof
the United States)andany agencyor agenciesdesignatedby the Governmentof
Guatemala. Commoditiesor services furnished hereundermay be distributed
within Guatemalaon terms andconditionsmutually agreedupon by such repre-
sentatives. To the extent that commoditiesto be provided pursuant to this
Agreementmaybe obtainedotherthanby UnitedStatesGovernmentprocurement,
the Governmentof Guatemalawill cooperatewith the Governmentof the United
Statesto assurethat procurementwill be at reasonablepricesandon reasonable

Cameinto forceon 13 December1954, the dateof signature,in accordancewith articleVII.
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terms. Assistanceprovidedhereundershallbe in additionto that providedunder
thetechnical cooperationprogramconductedpursuantto the GeneralAgreement
for TechnicalCooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the
Governmentof Guatemalasigned at GuatemalaCity September1, 1954.1

Article II

It is understoodthat, in order to assurethe maximumbenefitsto the people
of Guatemalafrom the assistanceto be furnishedhereunderby the Government
of the United States,the Governmentof Guatemalaintendsto continueto pursue
all appropriatemeasuresto promote economic development, to meet urgent
relief requirementsandto restoreor maintainstableeconomicconditionsin Guate-
mala and to reduceits needfor extraordinaryassistancefor the achievementof
those objectives. For thesepurposesthe Governmentof Guatemalawill make
effectiveuseof the assistanceprovidedhereunder,andwill coordinateandintegrate
any operationscarriedon pursuantto this Agreementwith other technicalcoop-
erationanddevelopmentprogramsin Guatemala.

Article Ill

Recognizingthat the effectivenessof this assistanceprogramwill be enhanced
by the two Governments’sharingreasonablythe financingof cooperativeopera-
tions hereunderandby the expenditureof local currencywhich may derivefrom
the assistanceprovided hereunderby the Governmentof the United States,the
Governmentof Guatemalaagrees

(a) to bear a fair share (consistentwith its ability to contribute and with
the balancedachievementof the objectivesof this Agreement)of the costs of
cooperativeprojectsor operationscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

(b) with respectto commoditiesfurnishedhereunderon agrantbasis,to estab-
lish (asnecessary)in its own namea specialaccountin the Banco de Guatemala
(hereinafterreferredto as the “Special Account”) and, exceptas may otherwise
bespecificallyagreedby the Governmentof the UnitedStates,to depositpromptly
in this accountthe amountsof local currencyequivalentto the sumsaccruingto
the Governmentof Guatemalafrom the saleor the import into Guatemalaof such
commodities. The Governmentof the United Stateswill from time to time
notify the Governmentof Guatemalaof its local currencyrequirementsfor expen-
dituresincident to the furnishing of assistanceunder thisAgreementor underthe
above-mentionedGeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationand the Govern-
ment of Guatemalawill thereuponmakesuchsumsavailable out of any balances
in the SpecialAccountin the mannerrequestedby the Governmentof the United
Statesin its notification. The Governmentof Guatemalamay draw upon any
remainingbalancein the SpecialAccount for purposesof economicdevelopment

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 199, p. 51.
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in Guatemalaand for other purposesbeneficial to Guatemalaas may be agreed
upon from time to time by therepresentativesreferredto in Article I. Any unen-
cumberedbalancesof funds which remainin the SpecialAccount upon termination
of assistanceto Guatemalaunder this Agreementshall be disposedof for such
purposesas may, subject to approvalby Act or joint resolution of the United
StatesCongress,be agreedto betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand
the Governmentof Guatemala.

Article IV

(a) The Governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them,consultregard-
ing any matterrelatingto the applicationof this Agreementandoperationsthere-
under. The Governmentof Guatemalawill providesuch information as may be
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this Agreement,including statementson
the useof the assistancereceivedhereunderandother relevantinformation which
the Governmentof the United Statesmay need to determinethe nature and
scopeof operationsunderthis Agreementandto evaluatethe effectivenessof the
assistancefurnishedor contemplated.

(b) The Governmentof Guatemalawill give full and continuouspublicity in
Guatemalato the objectivesand progressof the programunder this Agreement,
including information to the peopleof Guatemalathat this program is evidence
of the friendshipof the peopleof the UnitedStatesfor them,andwill makepublic,
upon termination of this programand at such other times during the course of
the programas the Governmentof theUnited Statesmay request,full statements
of operationshereunder,including information as to the use of the assistance
receivedandthe useof thelocal currencydepositedin the SpecialAccount.

(c) Fundsintroducedinto Guatemalafor purposesof furnishing assistanceto
be providedby the Governmentof the United Statesunder this Agreementshall
be convertibleinto currencyof Guatemalaat the highestrate which, at the time
the conversionis made,is not unlawful in Guatemala.

Article V

The Governmentof Guatemalaagreesto receive personsdesignatedby the
Governmentof the United Statesto dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesunderthis Agreementand to permit suchpersonsto
observewithout restriction the distribution in Guatemalaof commoditiesand
serviceswhich may be made available hereunder,including the provisionof the
facilities necessaryfor the observationand review of the carrying out of this
Agreementand use of the assistancefurnished under it. The Governmentof
Guatemalawill grantsuchpersonsandmembersof their families therights, exemp-
tions, privileges and immunities accordedto, and suchpersonsmay be assigned
underarrangementssimilar to thoseapplicable to, personnelof the Government
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of the United Statesassignedto dutiesin Guatemalain connectionwith thetechni-
calcooperationprogramreferredto in Article I above.

Article VI

All or any part of the assistanceprovidedhereundermay be terminatedby
the Governmentof the United Statesif it is determinedthat becauseof changed
conditionsthe continuationof the assistanceis unnecessaryor undesirable. The
terminationof the assistanceunderthis provisionmay include the terminationof
deliveriesof any commoditiesscheduledhereunderandnot yet delivered.

Article VII

This Agreementshallenterinto forceon the dateon which it is signed.

DONE at Washingtonin the Englishand the Spanishlanguagesthis 13thday

of December1954.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America
Henry F. HOLLAND

For the Governmentof Guatemala

Luis CRUZ S.
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